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V. S. REVENUE STAMPS.

A collection of t-he fiscal or rat-ler t-he rcvenue stamps of t-he Unit-ed Stateos
sliînuld lie made by everyone int-erested in t-he stamps of titat country. There hes
been tou iiiuch nefflect regarding this branch of philately. and as it is now cuming su
inuch in favor, it is very dificuit t-o obtain information concerning t-hem, because
there vraz such a lack of interest ftkcn in thexn, when sueh informnation could have
beeii easily obt-Ined It is but a- few years since the specimens of t-he second and
third series of document. and the second series of proprietary st-arps were discov-
ered with inverted medallions, and it is noticed uow t-bat t-bore are fifteen new
colored st-amps t-o the first serîes of documnts. There are ncw dîscoveries as fol-
lows 2 ctn orange ; t'. S Internai Rlevenue priited on green paper, 4 ets blue;
P!aying cards, 4 ct-s purpie, and 4 ct-s slate ; Proprietary, 30 cts, purpie and 30 ct-s
siate l'nland Exchawge, 70 ets blue ; Foreign Exchiange $1 90; Foreign Exchange,
lrowti, siate and purpie. $2 50 - Inland Exchange, purpie and siate, aud last t-he
$3.00 Charter Party, blue. The nîost impressive une probably is tLe $3.00 Charter
Party. blue. Suine advanced collectors colleet ail varieties of revenues ; the perfor-
ated, unperforated, andi part perforated, roulet-ted, double perforation, perforations
liv sewing miachines, aîid serrated edges caused by t-earing spart, the unperforated
ivith a ruler or some blunt instrument wliich jagea thbe edges, and in unsevered part-s
of unperforated stamps as also part perforated. This is, wvithout doubt a very
disheartening number of varieties for a young cellector. But when you once st-art
with the perforated varieties as a beginrîing, it will be natural fôr you t-o become
better pleased, t-han with t-heout-ler varieties, and 1 do flot think that any collector

Wiu .aes the trouble tuo collect C.. S. Revenues wi. ever regret t-he time or mionoy
spent upun t-hem. This dnes nnt refer t-o document stamps on]y, but to t-he private
proprietary stamps of the match, mediciine and playing card firmes, also, which niakes
tuje of t-he nost interesting collections t-bat ai person eau malte.

There are abnut '2400 vzirieties, of V S. stamps both postage sud revenue %wbich
w.f .uld lie sufficient tu occupy the time and int-erest of any collector t-o study properly.

NOTES.

Thsnks t-v the Toexas Philatelie Journal fur suggestion. We are always ivilling
tu> psy for anyt-hing that wuil advance the circulation sud interest of t-ho N. F. P. su
please send on ytour bill snd we wvill proniptly remit.


